
2 Bedroom Flat

EPC Rating: B

REGENTS QUAY, 6 
BOWMAN LANE, 
HUNSLET, LEEDS, 
WEST YORKSHIRE,  
LS10 1HF
£270,000



This truly stunning, 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment, is located on the 1st floor of this sought 
after riverside development, which comes with the benefit of no onward chain and is fully EWS1 
compliant.

Fully redecorated throughout and available furnished, the open plan living area offers a large 
kitchen, dedicated dining area and spacious lounge - as well as access to a decked balcony.
 
Off the generous entrance hall is the family bathroom, large storage/boiler cupboard and 2 
double bedrooms - the principle having built-in wardrobes and access to an en-suite shower 
room.
 
One allocated basement parking space is included.

The Vendor informs us that the following charges apply:-
Ground Rent - £175pa / Service Charge - £2,839.04pa / Communal Charge - £252.36pa
Lease Term - 999 years from 2002

THE DEVELOPMENT:-
Brewery Wharf is one of the most sought after addresses in the city, with an on-site concierge, 
well-kept communal gardens and fabulous views over the River Aire.
There is also an en-site residents gym, which includes a sauna, and unusually, this development 
has gas, so is only one of 5 in the city centre!

LOUNGE:-
The dual aspect living space, with direct river frontage, is a fantastic size and occupies a 
north/east facing aspect. Dominated by extensive floor to ceiling windows, fitted with bespoke 
blinds - additional glazed sliding doors provide access to a decked balcony, offering views over 
the perfectly manicured communal gardens below and river beyond. 

KITCHEN / DINER:-
At the far end of the living space, is a large L-shaped kitchen - with dining area opposite. The 
cupboard fronts are beech inspired, finished off with matt granite effect work tops and under 
cupboard feature lighting. The kitchen boasts an array of built-in appliances, including a full size 
fridge freezer, gas oven and hob with stainless steel extraction hood over, full-size dishwasher 
and newly replaced AEG washer/dryer.

BEDROOM 1:-
The principal bedroom, complete with its newly replaced carpet, comes with built-in wardrobes 
and access to an en-suite shower room.
 
BEDROOM 2:-
The second bedroom, which also has new carpeting, will allow for a double bed, side tables and 
wardrobes. A floor to ceiling east facing window, offers views over the communal gardens below 
and river beyond.

EN-SUITE / HOUSE BATHROOM:-
Both the en-suite and house bathroom are mostly tiled and well presented. The suites are white 
in colour and include floating toilets, mixer controlled showers, built-in mirrored storage and 
chrome heated towel rails.
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AGENTS NOTES:

Referral fees:
We may receive a commission, payment, fee or reward (known as a Referral Fee) from ancillary providers for recommending their service to you. Whilst we offer these services, as we believe you may

benefit from them, you are under no obligation to use these services and you should consider your options before accepting any third parties terms and conditions.
Conveyancing: We routinely refer buyers to a  panel of conveyancers and  offer a complimentary value-add conveyancing comparison service. This service is provided to help you get legally prepared for
purchase. Please note, information is provided for your convenience only and we do not recommend or endorse any third-party providers or services. You can decide whether you choose to deal with this
panel of conveyancers. Should you decide to use one of the panel conveyancers, we will receive a referral fee of £250 from them for recommending you to them. You will need to enter into separate legal

agreements with any third parties you engage, and we encourage you to read the terms and conditions of service and privacy policies of any service provider you instruct to assist you with your house sale
(and purchase if applicable). Full details of the referral payment will be confirmed within the Client Care letter of the chosen panel member.

Mortgage Advice Bureau (MAB): We routinely refer buyers to MAB. You can decide whether you choose to deal with MAB. Should you decide to use MAB, Linley and Simpson Group will receive a payment
of £250 from MAB for recommending you to them.

1 Dock Street, Leeds, West Yorkshire, LS10 1NB Tel:0113 2469295


